
he leafy green likes of 
Little Shopo[ Horrors. 
Chico State's spring 
musical, have no~ been 
seGnhere~efor:e.Run~ 
ningtlttoughSuiidaym 
Lax~on l\Uditori~,.tlw 
show: •• s~ou:ld.li¢Itlse.!fu4 
horrify...i:l)ut . by no 

means will it disappoint. 
The playhasgoiiethrollgh a strange e'v6Iu

tion. Originallya1900Riigef CoritIan:!nIlVIe . 
noted for a uniqueblendofhysterical comedy 
and campy horror as well as for having been 
filmed in two days, Little Shop was trans
formed into a ~roadway musical in the mid-
1980sandwasmade into a hit 1986 film star
ring Rick Moranis .andEllen Greene. 

The story provides great opportunity for 
both comedy and horror: Mushnik's Flower 
Shop on Skid Row becomes successful when 
employee Seymour Krelbollrn (Matt Bez
marevich) develops a strange strain of Venus 
fly trap that won't settie for mes and water. 
Named Audrey II, after the Audrey (Amy 
Alward)who works in the shop, the plant 
makes the shop a success and Seymour a 
star-with some gruesome conditions. The 
shop ovmer {Donovan Schinkel) and Audrey's 
biker-dentist bOyfriend (Bruce Dillman) thick
et, the plot. 

Naturally, the plant itself has received most 
of the attention. Four different Audrey ITs of 
increasing size (and hunger) are required for 
the show, and the last version must be carried 
on stage by no fewer than four stagehands. 
George Hoffman operates the plant, while 
Joel Avalos sings and talks into a backstage 
microphone while watching Audrey II on a 
TV monitor. 

The Laxson' Auditorium set, designed by 
lames Gilbert, is detailed and altogether real- tersoo. 
istic. A visible alley runs behind Mpshnik's 
shop, white trash and winos litter the 
doorsteps and sidewalk. 

"rm reaB)' satisfied with the way it's 
come out," said assistant director Melissa Pat-

tics. ttyingtoget soundJevels right." 
With a few exceptions-including han

dling the four different plant models and coor
dinating 120 light cues-Little Shop is less 
demanding than one might expect. "Techni
cally it's reiatively calm, except for a few set 

D@ii"'fl!'lii@ 1'fil P~~'f Audrey II-the 
plonl-ond Seymour KrelbJ:)urn {Matt BeZll'iorevicnl 
sing C! duet in Chico StdW's Ufffs Shop of Horrors, 
running this weekend in Laxson Auditorium. 

changes that look like they were designed by 
LilCifer himself," said assistant stage manager 
Jerome Salyers. "In under 60 seconds the set 
has to go through a toW facelift. Five minutes 
later it has to be reversed. " 

Sunday's technical rehearsal focused on 
that switch, in which the flower shop
including a life-sized Audrey II-is trans
formed into a dentist's office. As stage man
ager Linda Galvin gave direction. the nine
member stage crew, led by Salyers, worked 
the time required for the exchange down from 
1:15 to 1:05 to 57 seconds and. finally, breath
ing hard, 52 seconds. "OK," Galvin said. 
"Let's go home." 

D. irectoral decisions had to take the 
.•. 1986 movie into account. "The 

. movie is a nice superficial come-
dy," said director Randy Won

zong, "but I feel like the characters in the 
movie are cartoons. We'd like to put some 
heart in them. It's feeling that moves a play, 
not action; I wanted Audrey and Seymour to 
have a real love story. It's impossible not to be 
upstaged by the plant. but I would like people 
to walk out saying, 'What a nice love story.' .. 

The bizarre, grisly conclusion of Chico's 
Little Shop may come as a shock to audience 
members familiar with the film; even Won
zong isn't entireiy happy with it "11ie~)ld.mg 
is strange in the play:·iil:es~i41"f\!~theprjn
cipals are dead. It d~~tsatisfY;Tned$'&ct9r 
has to hope that the audience is soiw~ssed 

out to tbeir.cars before they won· 
W<l~s •• lJ!l.ftt •• llO<PIl~:C" 

said Amy 
comes up roses. This isn't like that; it's a 
black comedy." 

In a show with excellent singing from the 
entire cast, CSUC music major Alward Stands 
out. The only problem she had with the role of 

. A~dtey, she said, was competingwitn EHen 

. Greelle, whosedisti~~tiveChal'a.cterizat[on 
wowet}!l.udiences Oil< Brclldway< anu III movie 
theaters. . ........ . 

"I tried not to let it influence me,. cut I 
found myself developing;ll. cnaractetvery 
much like [Greene'sJ:·~.ardsaid. "~¢St of 
it is written right into tnes<lrlpt;Ith1nkmme's 
maybe just a iittlebitsmanerandaUrtiemore 
downtrodden and abused;" 

Alward is impressedwHh tae cast's 
dependability and commitment. "Everybody 
has really been on top oftheir stuff," shesrud. 
"What I've usually seen atl:his univer!!~ty are 
a few dedicated people and. a couple who 
would rather be watching M()ndayNight 
Football than be at refieru-sai; Thet¢'s nobody 
like that in this cast. " 

"They've worked hard and cornea long 
way," Wo:r.zong said Tuesday. "This could be 
one hel! of a show. We've been reheru-s.mg for 
eight weeks, we're tired, and we're [early to 
open." 


